
Highlands Highlights
MRS. KL Q. STORY

MRS. CRUNKLETON OBSERVES
7t>TH BIRTHDAY WITH UlNNhK
Mrs. T. B C'runkleton cele¬

brated her 16th birthday anni¬
versary with a family dinner
Sunday at her home on the Dll-
ird road.
Five children, with their fam-

lies, Including 14 grandchildren,
njoyed the day with Mrs.
runkleton They were Mr. and
Irs. Earle Crunkleton and fam-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
runkleton and family, Mr. and
Irs. Lawrence Crpnk.ciun und
amlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
toward and family, and Mrs.
Valter Taylor and iamlly.
Two close friends. Miss Sadie

Taylor and Miss Sadie Oorey,
f New York City, were among)ihe dinner guests. A number of

other friends also called during
he afternoon.

PLAN ANNUAL BRIDGE-TEA
AS LABORATORY BENEFIT
The annual bridge-tea for the

benefit of the Highlands Mu¬
seum and Biological laboratory
again will be held at "Wolf
Ridge", the summer home of
Miss Marguerite Ravenel and
Miss Clare Ravenel. The date
this year is July 27, at 3 o'clock.
Tables may be reserved by

the phoning Miss Marguerite
Ravenel or Mrs. Robert Hager,
although this was said not to
be necessary. Players can help
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by bringing cards
Admission wiii be one dollar

per person Refreshments wiii be
served and prizes awarded.
Other games will be arranged
lor those who do not play
Liwdge, it was said.

SATCLAH CLUB TO HOLD
UKNKUT BRIDGE PARTY
The Highlands bataiah club

wiii sponsor a bridge party in
the library annex Wednesday
aiternoon of next week, from 3
to «S o'clock, for the beneiit oi
the Highlands Community hos¬
pital. Admission will be 5(1 cents.
Mrs. J A. Hlnes, chairman oi
arrangements, asks that players
bring cards.

AUXILIARY PLANS BAZAAR
NEXT KKIDA* AT MA.NOii
The Woman s auxiliary of the

Episcopal Church of the incar¬
nation will hold a Lj.za.ar tit-
day of next week at Highlanus
manor, it has been annuunceu
by Miss Kebecca Nail, auxihaiy
president. The hours will be ii
o'clock in the morning unu.
4 in the aiternoon. Assisting
committees will be aimouiiceu
next week.

1'ci aoiial Ali ii iioii

Charles Crunkleton is spend
ing the summer in New Vuu
City and Is working with hi^
uncie, KUward tictune, in In.
confectionery shop.
Born, to Mr and Mrs. Lex

Ramey, July 16, a daughter, Vir¬
ginia Lavena, at their home in
Highlands.
. Mrs. Ruby Rollins, of Umatilla,
Fla., will return home Saturday,
lollowing a three weeks' visit
litre with Mrs. A. L. Westbrook.
Mrs. Rollins and Mrs. Westbrook
were schoolmates and this is
.neir iu*t visit together in 37
years.

.... .... C. Richardson, 01
Charlotte, arrived Friday tor a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Root. Accompanying Mrs.
mchai'Ost/n to Highlands' were
her son-in-law and daughter,
tar. and Mrs. Jack Fan, ana
tiieir two sons, who returned to
ouurlotte Sunday.
Mrs. R. K. Ledford and baby

daugnter, Vivian, 01 Richmond,
arrived Friday for a visit

with Mrs. Ledford's mother, Mrs.
Thomas Parker, and Mr. irarkei.
and with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack A. fierso.. ivus.
Ledl'ord is the former Miss Mar¬
garet Neely.
Mrs. Logan H. Bagby and her

daughter, Sally, of Hjuston,
Texas, arrived Sunday tor t
week's visit with Mrs. Bagby';
mother, Mrs. John T. Rowe, i> i

Order your supply now

.Be comfortable later.
Don't be left out in the
odd when the first chill
blast strikes without
warning. Our prices are

right. Call 67.

TALLEY & BURNETTE
Highlands, N. C.

Final Call
For Your

1947 Town Taxes
\

Property on which 1947 taxes
have not been paid will be

> ADVERTISED
Next Month, August

TOWN OP HIGHLANDS

GARDENTOURTO
BE HEIJ) FRIDAY
Four Of Highland*'

Finest Home* To
Be Vi«ited

A garden tour will be spon¬
sored tomorrow (Friday ) by the
Highlands Museum and Biolog¬
ical laboratory.
The tour, to be held from 2

to 5 p. m.t will enable those who
enjoy beautiful gardens and at¬
tractive homes to see some of
Highlands' finest.
A different itinerary from

that followed last year is plan-
lied The places to be visited
this year will be the Ravenel
home on Fodderstack mountain,
the Sloan place on baiulan, tne
Ye iter place on the Wauiaua
r: ad, and Mrs. Clark Howtlisjcn the golf course. Each oi
these homes has unique ui-.a
that appeal to lover of oo i.iy,
and each has its incuviu u.

p in s i:ot possessed u. >...
other.
The tour will start from the

porch of the Hignlanus inn,
where tickets may ue puivn^s
ed at $1 for adults, or oO cents
lor children unaer 12. 'lua.c
who have cars are reqaested ta
drive them. (Jars will Le doaai-
ed to transport those who are
here without cars.
Tickets will also be available

at the points of ,call for those
who might find this more con¬
venient.

Mrs. Jack Brockway
Named Un Board Of

Highlands 1 heatre
Mrs. Jack W. Brockway was

elected to the board of direc¬
tors of the Highlands Commun¬
ity Theatre at a meeting held
Wednesday of last week in the
rehearsal room. Mrs. Brockway
succeeds Arthur Little, who
could not be here this season.
At this meeting Bud Thompson's
appointment by the board as a
temporary member for August
was announced. He takes Mrs
Thomas K. FitzPutnck's place
during her absence.
New active members of the

Theatre, it was announced, in-

BEG YOUR PARDON
The Press and Maconian er¬

roneously reported, in its issue
of July 8, that Dr. William A.
Matthews was elected president
of the Highlands Community
hospital. The hospital organiza¬
tion has no president. Dr. Mat¬
thews was elected aS one of 10
members of the board of trus¬
tees, of which Stacey C. Russeli
was chosen chairman.

Tricemont terrace.
Mrs. J. Ben Taylor, the former

Miss Mattie Potts, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Potts, and will be joined here
at an early date by Mr. Taylor
or his two weeks' vacation.
Miss Helen Augur, of New

York City, is the guest of Mrs.
Watson Barrett, also of New
York, who is spending some
time at her summer home on
Satulah mountain.
Miss Barbara Zoellner, student

at Duke university, is spending
a two weeks' vacation here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
H. Zoellner.
Miss Margaret Zoellner re¬

turned to Highlands Tuesday
after a month's visit at Crystal
River, Fla., with her brother,
Malcolm Zoellner, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Wright

and two sons, of Waldron, Ark.,
are visiting Mr. Wright's moth¬
er, Mrs. Helen Wilson, and fam¬
ily.

MXrtftkuM*
TWO WASHINO TOM WASH

CLIANIR AND aCUTt
WAMINO TIMI IN TWO*

Doxtor Twin I* the ONE watW
that gets your ontlro woih
cloonor/ quicker, oaslor.
Doubt* Sudsing, exclusive with
Dexter Twin, washes clothes
sparkling bright with no looking,
no hand rubbing, no pro-booting.
Dexter Twin with Hi (wo washing
tubs, washes, rinses, and wring*
all at the tamo ttmo. In only
on* hour or Iom your weekly
washing to riadv for tho lln«.
"om# lit today for frM ham*

. »mon»tr«tlon.

HOLT
FURNITURE CO.

Impromptu »

Street Dance
Popular
A street dance last Thursday

night was a part of the week's
activities tor the benelit ot the
Highlands Community hospital,
The dance was arrange^ on

the spur oi the moment, whin
Thursday promised iair weather,
and proved a pleasant occasion
lor tnoae who like to dance, as
well as for the fair-sized crowd
that looked on.
Free music was furnished by

Floyd Lamb, J. C. Hicks, Uienn
Wilson, Bidd Burton and Wil-
lard Crisp. The proceeds from
the dance were uscu 101 «»-
creasing uie building lunu

Martha Hoit
Wins First Prize In

Hospital Campaign
Martha Holt chalked up the

largest total io the Highland*
Community hospital lunu-raii

elude Elizabeth Newton, hoy
Perry, Martha Cobb, Arnold
Keener, Ann Anderson, Frances
Taylor, Virginia Keni^n, aiu.
Charles Major.

SEE
ALL
FROM

THE AIR...
. . . from the comfortable
seat of one of our special
sight-seeing planes. Call
now for low rates.

MACON
Flying Service

lng contest, which closed Sat¬
urday afternoon, and was
awarded her choice of sweaters
at The Mountain Oift Shop in
Cashiers, given by the owners,
Mr and Mrs Henry Conlcle. as
a first prize.
8econd place In the content

went to Isabel Hall, who \»s
given a table lamp as second
prize by Mrs W E McGuire of
the Country Mouse Cii.t oliop

Marna Cobb was third In line.
Mrs Jack W Brockway, < on-

test chairman, i raised xery
highly the work ilo:ie by ihe
girls and regretted that pn es
were not available lor all.

The world's annual production
of food and fiber products
comes largely from a layer ol
topsoil which is only about
seven Inches deep.

DANCE AT
HELEN'S BARN

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday Nights

0|j.:n 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

. PROTECT YO'JR CHILD.
NOW YOU f"AN rROTECT YOUR C? U!_j ) !

The Mutual Emergency Policy
Pays up to $5,000

For Treatment Of Th< sa Dread Diseases:

. Leukemia

. Scarlet Fever

. Diphtheria

. Smallpox

. Spinal Meningitis

. Tetanus

. Encephalitis
. . .

Only $3 per year for ONE Chi' J
$10 for TWO or MORE

Write ...

O. V. CAGLE
Dillsboro, N. C.

NOTICE...
To All Farmers

WE WILL BUY A T TOP PRICES

SNAP BEANS
POLE BEANS

CABBAGE

POTATOES
AND OTHER TRUCK CROPS

Temporarily located in Brown and Carson
Warehouse until our new building behind Dil-
la<*d Builders Store is completed.

RABUN PRODUCE COMPANY
Henry Dillard, Manager

Phone 273-J Franklin, N. C.


